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S52Objective: The aim of this report is to describe technical maneuvers used to complete minimally invasive re-
sections of the chest wall successfully.
Methods: Case videos of advanced thoracoscopic chest wall resections performed at a comprehensive cancer
center were reviewed, as were published reports. These were analyzed for similarities and also categorized to
summarize alternative approaches.
Results: Limited chest wall resections en bloc with lobectomy can be accomplished with port placement similar
to that used for typical thoracoscopic anatomic resections, particularly when the utility incision is close to the
region of excision. Generally, chest wall resection precedes lobectomy. Ribs can be transected with Gigli saws,
endoscopic shears, or high-speed drills. Division of bone and overlying soft tissue can be planned precisely using
thoracoscopic guidance. Isolated primary chest wall masses may require different port position and selective re-
construction using synthetic materials. Patch anchoring can be accomplished by devices that facilitate laparo-
scopic port site fascial closure.
Conclusions: Thoracoscopic chest wall resections have been accomplished safely using tools and maneuvers
summarized here. Further outcomes research is necessary to identify the benefits of thoracoscopic chest wall
resection over an open approach. (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2012;144:S52-7)TABLE 1. General steps of chest wall resection
Score planned margins with cautery device.
Divide ribs close to utility incision with standard rib cutterThoracoscopic approaches are preferred for common tho-
racic procedures including pulmonary lobectomy because
of their consistent salutary effect on outcomes likely
brought about by reductions in perioperative pain. As expe-
rience has grown, so has reliability. Low conversion rates
are now commonplace despite the challenges of higher
stage tumors and the tissue effects brought on by induction
chemoradiotherapy.
Whether thoracoscopic approaches benefit those needing
more radical operations is both unclear and beyond the
scope of this essay. However, circumstances ranging from
a favorable anatomic tumor location to patient comorbid-
ities that increase traditional thoracotomy risk prompt sur-
geons to consider alternative approaches. Evolving
technology and surgical techniques now enable surgeons
to incrementally extend their experience to accomplish
more extensive resections ostensibly replicating their
open operations. Inasmuch as large single-center series
are not yet available to promulgate refined techniques on
this subject, this report aims to summarize and categorize
existing techniques reported for thoracoscopic chest wallhe Department of Thoracic Surgery, Roswell Park Cancer Institute,
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The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgresection as a reference for those considering adoption of
this approach.METHODS
An institutional review board–approved library of deidentified, ar-
chived, unedited video of medium- to high-complexity thoracoscopic
lung resections from 2004 to 2011 was compiled for systematic review
for the purpose of documenting past and current thoracoscopic experience.
Procedural innovations developed at our comprehensive cancer center, as
well as other reported techniques to aid in the management of bone and
other chest wall tissues, were categorized and tabulated.
In addition, PubMed was searched using the following search terms:
‘‘VATS’’ or ‘‘Thoracoscopic’’ or ‘‘Minimally Invasive’’; ‘‘rib’’ or ‘‘chest
wall’’ or ‘‘T3’’ or ‘‘bone’’; and ‘‘resection’’ or ‘‘excision’’ or ‘‘removal’’
or ‘‘reconstruction’’. This yielded 1395 abstracts that were winnowed to
68 articles that indicated that the thoracoscope was used to perform or en-
hance chest wall resection or intrathoracic bone manipulation. Select refer-
ences are cited here. The papers were largely case reports or small case
series except for operations performed for more common problems such(Giertz rib shears).
Divide intercostal muscles with energy sealing device.
Place durable instrument to mobilize and retract rib block.
Dissect subcutaneous and muscular plane from specimen (extrathoracic
plane, thin long retractors to hold tissue away from ribs).
Divide intercostal tissues with energy device.
Divide ribs away from utility incision (endoscopic bone cutter,
high-speed burr).
Perform anatomic lung resection (if necessary).
Extract specimen.
Reconstruct chest wall (if necessary).
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TABLE 2. Troubleshooting guide for confronting thoracic bone anatomy
Patient positioning Lateral decubitus with same modifications for desired chest wall resection if accomplished open.
Tilting of table for extreme anterior or posterior resections. Possible use of pads to elevate portion of chest
wall off table.
Exposure/camera port Flexible or 30 camera to maximize view angles.
Alternate viewing through utility incision.
Alternate viewing through retraction working ports with 5-mm scopes.
Utility port selection (see text) Place near site of rib resection to facilitate extraction of rib block and suturing of prosthetic material (if required).
Consider anterior (wider intercostal space) for access to vital hilar structures if anatomic lung resection is required
or to allow enough space for extraction of the rib block.
Working port Place for optimal manipulation of chest wall block (typically opposite from side of invasion so that rib-cutting
instruments may approach the bone perpendicularly).
Dividing ribs/bone Standard rib shears for bone near utility incision—excising a 1 cm section of rib increases exposure.
Endoscopic bone shears (Sofamor Danek) passed through the port with the most favorable angle (most
perpendicular with rib). Since jaws are small, may need to flip shears to complete division from other rib edge.
High-speed drill burrs, eg, extended length 4-mm (Midas Rex, Black Max) generally through utility incision.
Irrigate area while drilling and divide the near then deep table of bone. Probewith the drill off to determinewhat
bone remains.
Gigli saw (passed through stab incision over rib—less desirable if multiple ribs are resected).
Extended length/endoscopic rongeurs (Kerrison, Urschel-Leksell) passed through the most accessible port.
Pass tools through the port or wound protector if close margin is suspected.
Dividing chest wall tissues
including intercostal bundles
Score planned resection first with unipolar extended cautery through any convenient port.
Cutting energy devices (Ligasure, Enseal, ultrasonic shears).
Divide after ribs on one side are divided and block is more mobile.
Hook intercostal neurovascular bundle with right-angle clamp to deliver away from chest wall into jaws of
energy device.
Retracting rib block Use sturdy endoscopic instrument capable of bending rib block away from rest of chest wall. Examples:
endoscopic fan retractor (closed), heavy-shafted lung grasper (let rib edge hook into oval opening on lung
grasper), Diamond-Flex retractor.
Retract with fingers through utility port.
Use subxiphoid approach with or without hand assist.8
Use sternal lift technique to open subxiphoid space for extraction9
Use controlled rib osteotomy and repair to increase space for extraction.10-12
Retraction overlying or
nearby tissues
Thin retractor through utility port (eg, Wylie retractor).
Self-retaining (eg, Bookwalter) retractor through utility port.
Use of counterincisions on opposing edges of the rib block (that may be used later to anchor reconstruction
prosthetics) to pass a sling such as a large Penrose drain for external retraction13
Extracting specimen Use wound protector and/or sturdy nylon extraction sac.
Orient rib block perpendicular with exit point.
Deliver leading edges of rib through utility port manually before attempting to extract rest of specimen.
Consider use of alternative site, such as subxiphoid extraction.
Take care that bone fragments do not rupture extraction sac.
Rib/patch stabilization Measure patch based on extracted specimen (1 cm larger all sides).
Punch anchoring holes in desired patch material while extracorporeal.
Unfurl rolled patch internally and suture.
Alternatively, place deepest sutures, bring ends out through access incision and through patch, and then
parachute patch into cavity.
Use needle suture passer (Carter-Thomason CloseSure System) to deliver anchoring sutures through 2-mm
incisions. Tie sutures externally and allow knots to retract beneath skin or tie sutures internally with
intracorporeal techniques.
Finish anchoring of patch directly through utility incision.
Provide additional rigidity by using titanium plating with screws or absorbable products (Bio-bridge).
Diaphragm control Use suture to retract through lower port.
Use 5-mm retractor with self-retaining holder to depress diaphragm.
Bleeding control Unipolar or bipolar cold cautery (eg, Aquamantys) devices.
Energy devices (see intercostal division, above).
Topical fibrin glue or similar products.
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FIGURE 1. Sequence for placing the suture to anchor the patch to the chest wall. The last frame shows the knot retracted beneath the miniature stab in-
cision. Alternatively, each end of the suture can be placed outside and then passed through the prosthesis to be tied internally (see Figure 2, B).
Session IV: Training/Education/Technology Demmy et alas scoliosis and pectus excavatum. None of the evidence was from a ran-
domized comparison.RESULTS
Technical maneuvers for complete thoracoscopic chest
wall resection with or without reconstruction were ab-
stracted from 10 procedures. Seven were performed con-
comitant with anatomic lung resection (all of which had
induction therapy) and 3 had primary or metastatic isolated
lesions. All were accomplished without conversions or ma-
jor intraoperative complications. The general approach used
to achieve technical success is outlined in Table 1.
During the course of this early experience, adaptations or
introductions of technology often used in other specialties
were used to overcome obstacles. These and those recom-
mended by other investigators are presented in a trouble-
shooting guide form in Table 2. The position of the
utility incision requires careful thought, especially if a con-
comitant procedure such as a formal lung resection is re-
quired. It may be best to avoid a wound over or near theFIGURE 2. Operative photos. A, Passing the device within the prepunched po
upper frames of Figure 1. B, The alternative use, passing the suture ends first t
extracorporeally.
S54 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgrib block to improve healing or if that vantage point would
make vascular division tedious. Generally, it is best to per-
form a thoracoscopic exploration through 1 or 2 ports be-
fore choosing the utility incision that provides the
optimal compromise for all the intended steps of the
procedure.
To anchor prosthetic material to the chest wall, we used
a device that was designed to close full-thickness fascia to
prevent laparoscopic port hernias (Carter-Thomason Close-
Sure System; CooperSurgical, Inc, Trumbull, Conn). Rather
than closing a defect, the needle-like suture passing device
can be passed twice through the same 2-mm stab incision at
90 angles to capture underlying fascia and rib. The knot
can be tied intracorporeally or externally (Figure 1). Mea-
suring the 2-mm polytetrafluoroethylene patch while extra-
corporeal and then prepunching its edges with a Cone skull
punch eliminates the sometimes difficult task of trimming
or needle puncturing such sturdy material with endoscopic
instruments. The suture passing device can pass through
these punch holes quite easily (Figure 2).lytetrafluoroethylene hole ready to retrieve the suture as is depicted in the
hrough the chest wall to be retrieved for placement through the prosthesis
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TABLE 3. Selected reports of thoracoscopic bone manipulation and
resection for various diseases
Bone procedure Pathology
Aggregate case
number from
references*
Corpectomy Tumor, trauma 44
Discectomy Herniation 25
En bloc resection Lung cancer extension 4
First rib resection Thoracic outlet 94
Rib resection Trauma, metastasis, Castleman
disease, fibrous dysplasia
4
Spine foramen Dumbbell nerve tumor 3
Sternal alignment
with or without rib
resection
Pectus excavatum/carinatum 1591
Scapular resection Osteochondroma 1
Multiple spine
resections
Scoliosis 263
Spine fracture repair Trauma 583
Spine debridement Infection, tumor 28
*See Appendix 1 for selected supporting citations.
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There is a slowly growing set of technical maneuvers and
tools to enable minimally invasive approaches to the chest
wall for tumors and other pathologic conditions related to
thoracic bone anatomy. Although the thoracic surgical
literature has been slow to show interest in this topic, there
are large series of thoracoscopic operations from other
disciplines in which considerable bone ablation and manip-
ulation have been accomplished successfully. We have ob-
served that there may be faster recovery, although few
reports have good comparison groups. There are painTABLE 4. Selected useful instruments and their manufacturers
Class Equipme
Bone drills Midas Rex
Black Max
Bone saws Gigli
Endoscopic rib shears Sofamor-Danek
Energy sealing/division Ligasure
Enseal
Long rongeurs Kerrison
Urschel-Leksell
Low profile retractor 5-mm Diamond-Flex
Open rib shears Giertz
Punch for chest wall polytetrafluoroethylene graft Cone skull punch
Rib stabilization Absorbable Bio-Bridg
Titanium maxillofacia
Sturdy thoracoscopic retractors 10-mm Lung grasping
Lewis VATS Grasper
Suture passing Carter-Thomason Clo
Topical sealing cold cautery Aquamantys unipolar
Utility port retraction Wylie
Bookwalter
VATS, Video-assisted thoracic surgery.
The Journal of Thoracic and Caphysiology theories that could explain why pain would be
less by approaches that ‘‘on the surface’’ are less invasive.1
Our review identified these procedures and they are listed
in Table 3. Special bone-cutting tools have been developed
by interested orthopedic and neurosurgeons, including min-
imally invasive devices, to procure bone grafts.2 Even flaps
for coverage like the latissimus dorsi have been mobilized
by videoendoscopy.3
The optimal patient on whom to adopt this approach is
controversial. However, frail patients who will have diffi-
culty with open thoracotomies are our preferred group for
extending indications. In 1996, Mineo and associates4
used the same ideology and applied less-invasive laser re-
section for T3 chest wall tumors in 10 patients who had
poor pulmonary function. What is more certain is that the
thoracoscope is an excellent tool to plan rib resections in
open cases to avoid excessive or inaccurate margins.5-7
For instance, methylene blue can be injected from the
inside under thoracoscopic guidance into the desired
edges of the chest wall margins.5 That way, precise rib os-
teotomies can be made, dividing chest wall tissues outside
in. A summary of useful equipment compiled in this review
is offered in Table 4.
Because the experience with thoracoscopic approaches
for chest wall tumors is limited largely because of the infre-
quent nature of suitable cases, it will require some time and
probably a cooperative group framework to determine
whether such procedures offer an advantage. In the mean-
time, knowledge of the techniques described herein could
prove useful for the surgeon experienced in video-assisted
thoracic surgery who encounters a situation that lends itself
to such an approach.nt Manufacturer
Medtronic, Inc, Minneapolis, Minn
Anspach, Inc, Palm Beach Gardens, Fla
Multiple
Medtronic, Inc, Minneapolis, Minn
Covidien, Inc, Mansfield, Mass
Ethicon, Inc, Somerville, NJ
Multiple
Multiple
Cardinal Health, Dublin, Ohio
Multiple
Multiple
e Acute Innovations, Hillsboro, Ore
l systems Multiple
forceps Scanlon, Inc, Saint Paul, Minn
Thoramet Surgical, Inc, Irvington, NJ
seSure System CooperSurgical, Inc, Trumbull, Conn
and bipolar Salient Surgical Technologies, Inc, Portsmouth, NH
Multiple
Multiple
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